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Ledtoeeworh
to that which 8t Peter Oarer A liuU work jwt
tow in Ike Waal; sad thongh be He dind on Ik.

EVXRT WDNSSDA forty-sis nan, we Bright 
Franeie letter wkel St

9th, 697, ml Ihesgc
ray of 8t PraneiaThe (rot feast of 8l Paler Olaesr, of wnatjeii yean, forty-two of

el itsOhrysueiara raid of St Peel, ikel be►t a anil y
Jesuitsel St Praecie let toe's, Liner- thirty*» to the

in Ike preceding
tory, et tka invitation of theDjalai- eajre Chalmers,

bad civitixad Ike netIke Bt Irmly rallied, ael llfi 4 fttm to honor ofCardinal-.IaeeCkeaa, theHer. Dr Knigfct, biabop to Christianity,
protector ef the In- Ibat Hie ■to Iketo Ike pro of Ike Canadian Chen* who

eenral fimee to That he
Oa Ike Uth of

Aograt, 1836, a abort articlebefore the tinge oflly are a to oar editorial
an thorite of Von Bede. The learned 
I rank historian, Oolgar, kowenr, 
«aye that hie retira were carried to 
iraiaad in 876, but we learn that St 
Margaret, to the

attention to (be hoi thatwidely Ike work of thatAnd heir r®td, ooadja tor*Biabop 
kef bra. ratoedto ISociety. Thera Ibar great objeoti

to Oar- PietVUL
not be sierra th oratory, 

• Ike relira of Ike
of Hr.work. (I) To Weld, of Lai worth Gratia, Doras*-'

a Order, or Let the pee- akin, heU to«) To apread 
information about

religion.

IN UNION IS STRENGTH
<V* - «ule rJ if . .1 f.nra it

Perte, to the thin, hurst Oeitoge. HetLra Catholic troth. (4) To promote the»ye “ Ike body of St. •ed po-1ÎR.1Laving prefaced
relatera of Ike i

reeto, oral is honored at Hy-Odnmb death of hie wife he look orders.
ARTIOÜI/AHLT • thfe

polar Oatholietheir blood,of Ike vision to wbieb aa- Kille," while there bee been a raw-the eaae in the uniun or ooee- 
JT bination of the Vegetable Oils which, blended together,

SIMSOK’S UKHtSMT.
Its penetrating powers In oasao of Rheumatism, Lame 

Backs, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, to., have been thoroughly 
proven. Mr. James Avery, Mallory town, Leeds Oounty, 
Ontario, writes : “ Shortly after your agent* was here lut

iiniMuic, idea may be gained of theother dietiageiehed 
Hod rigors (reeeatii

•twit tradition and belief to the much of his large
Highland, that bis relira

wind, basing 
■ heads at thelabors of St. Peter davarto hrasra marred for St Pe at the time of the Be-immolstioe and the tore of God. No seetioaa Coder the banding at bow1er Clever, the in 1880, entertained Chérira X.work done for God eonld pomiblyday they were keeping 1er Ike drat priest, writing in the middle of the 

last oratory, raye that be “ believes 
that the story of St Colombo's ratios

ly as his guests 
brief biograph'

at Loi worth.the principal 
he Holy K tbnChr-raertdee. The little dieenmioo wUI he on tka Holy K 

tkeris direction on philosophy and 
on tka Christian oooetitotioe of 
states, and than the bast method of 
ooetroveray, attack or defooos T 
state meat of trolb or argument T

being taken to Ireland is fabulous. Tka Bar.live again in tka
ling's ■Toronto of OW," eleoof dower. This body of 

onimble tote drat before iatmrat to 18M
ity God, in bis Biabop of Binge-owe good time, to lilhet them, in too. Some months tolar a eori 

poedaot of the Kpbsmeridae, “J. « 
of (hie <nty, gase some farther n 
interesting particulars oa the si
jeoL He had in his r-------In,
raid, a copy of the New York All 
dated 183031, containiag a Ifot 
the Cardinals assembled at florae 
elect a aocorasor to Pies VIIL, a 
among them wee ii ' 
of Thomas Weld,

of God. A should the first aim be to instruct 
Catholics or conviera Protestants 7 
In the domain of literatim, f—*— 
vor will be maito to arrive at to*, 
oooclttsioe as to bow to provide ami 
how to cheapen Catholic literature, 
to oar mind one of the meet impor
tent rabjsete of the whole ooofer- 
anoa. Everybody reads nowadays, 
and moat people, even Cal bol ira, 
read traeb, or worn, and Ifanythrag

settled there. He wu laid up for about a week, add 
suffered considerably. I, u an experiment, gave your 
Hmeen's Llnimsnt » trial, and it brought him around 
» twenty-four bourn. I heartily repompiend it" Sold

in 1861 Pine order to renew the faith and fervor
to the long roll «rLPr>Pkof the-, parts,ray work for the good of Hie

nkrararak A n.»LsJU —t—Î___________ aChen*. A Oathalio miosioasr meet 
bo a man of prasnni who, in bio 
early life, givra op all things to 
follow Christ. It was asked the 
other day why it was that Prqtwuot 
■imiooi Ip tito heathen, notwith
standing all their money, their State 
help, their iafleeoee sad their power, 
had bean a total, « at font a partial 
and comparative fhilare, whereas 
catholic missions have saoossdad. 
The aeewar was ooatairad to the 
qneetioo. Influe see, money rad

Holy Father,i the pressai Holy 1 
XinTon January rasprat for the memory ot this great

saint " tot —!...L— —_? -u.Pope Leo Bat whether or not the
»fe«y where for 36 cento. Manufactured by

BROWN BROS. A CO

prâfl» to hie
grand eat of all titles, is ye* enough to attract .pilgri»

and inflame the Christian's devotion
to this ancient abode of learning.

Chemists, Hsllfsj,July 26, 1888. trith md ly, far the memory ofend the people that day joined with ooadjuior-Biehop 
per Canada. Helestriow emigrant that Kingston, In upper 

o spoke of tke doonti
the charnk to showing forth hie tangible comes ont of this dfoeeeeidn 

the conference will have brae a «to 
cam. Under this heading, too, will 
be diaotimed the toe* way of toepir. 
tog s love for Holy flrriptara, sepe- 
oially of the (impels. Another im
portant eebjeot which will demand 
the attention of the eoeforraee la 
oolportage and misaioo repositories, 
and to eoonwtioe with it, snntattoo 
of laTIWF, Moat people, Oatholiea, 
is this country, will smile on ratl
ing the following : « Laymen as 
oat schists, instructors and laotarere 
in streets,

•home of Brin lion of atony-Hie Ufa might

JOIN NEWS»! •pint etill the Hon. Mr. Terootte andsaint, a grant ing to bfom both Brie Canadians had bran educated at that
Alba—Tablet.

Totw «rat DM fêtai rat, i engines of 
thaTwwfbrdralrnption ip a work The Jrault

N HAND AND TO ARRIVE, Ike
wee the key-note of hie life. Urged A recent ieeee of the Btuda ReU- 

gwua oootaine eoms interesting sta- 
tietira of the number epd distribu
tion of the Jesuit missionaries abroad 
at the ooiamraorarant of the praerat 
yarn. The nombers era those of the 
varions orders of the priesthood, 
priests, ooadja tors and p&Autipem

of ail kinds of
by the blamed Bodrignee, who raid

Nortk British ud iw many men, idle inFURNITURE, Kcrop^wko could rat snqerad. 
n Bible rad tench

Give the ravage 1 Advancing are,' 
and innreossa n

writ* the rather,Id America,'me AID lift responsibility foroed’and teach him to reed ; butof the Negro raw. Ordained in 1816, private booses,he went to Chrthageea, theThi Cheapest Piece in Charlottetown,
lain, Tebira, BedatradxParlor Snltae, Chamber Belt*, 1
i Moaidiag, Ohonranw Window Blinda (the aewset styles) 
findow firniture/Polcs, Cota less, Binge, Boilers, Hofclare,

Hsmua com! WK •*, oootiovenry,he foaad their Uvw were and Mr.•lave-market and seaport of etc, etc.of the Bible I The Scripture of one of the oldest CatholicAmerica, to which prat the numb*neither ■crip, »wr «trifc 
■r parse, and

who oo the death ofthee twice that of the ffolvattoo Army, orepd other the eumeroee brawling“How hardly can 
riehra enter into the kingdom of 
God I" He reed of the Apostles 
leaving all things, end be found that 
these who professed to be their eao- 
orason had brought all things with

who have
Canada, on the 8th ofjeeait of wind. Yet the the advice of hiemri especially Bgypt, Mads. and to other advisers,and the Zambesi lye (perhaps evep years toly they treated their slaves. Peter countries)everything Cheap, Seat Quality

W CALL ANB BXAMIHK

JOHN NBWSON.

them, fonitara, wives and Marsh, 1880, be was 
Cardinal by Pina VIIL"In China Slone it posai bU to restore it ?That was not tha 

i heart of the ravage. bar la 1*5, aU of French natiooalil WirreMiiTe «non oh Ito£at with dififceliway to toooh the to ray that BiabopItira, yetSt Peter Clever understood England, of Charlratoe, B C, topines, the 
stialia and
brafo *I<1
Certain specified States of the Union! 
portions of Canada, British Hondu
ras, Bniil and Peru, 1,130 ; the total 
number of Jesuits scattered over the 
{lobs to purely missionary work ba
ng 8JI77. These are various nation

alities, bet the vast majority are
”----- L *- I distribution great

to nationality ;thus 
. . „ _ realm and Albania 

they are all Venetians ; in Constanti
nople and Syria, Sicilians ; in Africa, 
Arts Minor, rad China, French ; 
while no French Jesuits ere to be 
found in ray pert of the American

pot inseparable, and we shall awaitrad they raw to bin life of sacrifice work published In 1888 ned fadj-good shepherd to win tp« ham with much interest the outcome of rated to Cardinal Weld,Charlottetown, Jane 80, II pet the* |p the grips of the Father the conference's discaeeioo of it. IT that, forty-three yarn»who loved them. In his forks of pro- opr lordw. imuJi previously he had, in the chapel ofhe railed himeelf" Peter, theAGAINLEFT ramson as saura eiameu aster, we 
•lava of the Negro* forever, ” dévo ila lived for seventy-two tie ancestral eratie, borne thedid likewise, and all through the 

ages of foith a St Viaoeot FerrerPetil worn not by penance ra acolyte at theby an irreve-Jra.lt, UM the llret prelate of theHe was note sears phi- end a 8t Dominicly, and forty in the Hieraroby (Dr. John OsnnU). 
The presbytery and great charoh 
of St Raphael were built In srpsn 
tat ion of Bishop Weld's arrival, bat 
though always intending to fa let 
bis mission on thin ride erf the At
lantic, he never succeeded to era- 
rying ont hie desire. He eloeed hfo 
days op the 10th day of April, 
1887, at Borne, where Dr. (after
wards Cardinal) Wiseman pranked

Ian th rapist, ra wnyetda, why eLoeldraH ra votiua to the 
Sign. The people 
Petar long before 
Christ, raid in that 
ram* was the pep JH (a this year

mum s mbu,
memMtiiw,
N lilWWw ü P+mMt', *
SOTAUIMS PUBLIC, to.

am not goto merely break the present day abandon to seetari.lined StIS rosn who pretends to rail Clothing at L. 8. 
Pro wee’s priera get* left every time.

bet "to wire their Immortal ana, who only know how to
attention is

» Why TK> WW «00,000
and ra the eooclediag work ofof 10,000» y wr. ibiles the representation ofbankrupt clothing, conference, will be discerned, how to

echo of th# Christian people’s voice.
it* which they suggested. A footers of this gather-Twelve Thourand Dollars Worth of Clothing to he sold the* that the

leg of 0*tholie from the four qi hfo funeral sermon in theAfter theet priera never heard tell ef before.

Gentlemen, this may be the fa 
have of buying good clothing cheap

tern of the world will be sermons byHfo life ought to CWIege. - Bishop Maodoaoell," adds
ef this the biographer andBraremrat, borna by 

•hrewebery through 
after which the Tt 1

Salford. The let Prelate, -* obtained many tnvore fromthe Church, ArchipeUeo.■mlbTaSTl itch, in Has tern Au lt of theter fo the movloratory who ed
ition. Here wasALuanoLiLk,

ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR,
the Holy Rather, through the to-New Zealand, Irish, in

the United States, Germans, N< Catholic Truth Society, rad ils pre-bfo tifo to nhadismne The Cardinal’» placePontifical Benedictiongave hfo life 
he eoeridered titans, and Piedilei's Slits froi 3.50 ip rident j he ia eons] for bis oral,

imont towards opoooss in 
a liberal man towards the 
1er hfo awpiom end Car- 
dog's, a name revered by 

Oatholie and Proves lent alike, we 
look for greet reunite from this most

duty's rail by Mooaigorar BwaiqeieLordship. The music working in specified a 
triota, thons laboringwho tried tothey rararatod > Gaulin, a native of Qoehw, whorad evening ww the In, P great suooeeded to the See of Ki^ntoedise* of Canada are Gamuiians. in 
the British West India Colonies they 
are Boglieh, to Oratiai America, 
Spuiaida, in Booth America, Ital
ians, Spaniards and Germans, the 
Italians rad Germans having all 
Brasil to themaelvra, donbtiew be
cause of the enormous Italian and 
German Immigration to flreeiL It

Here ween who sprat ipaoimente, Slid
ooDgregHtions,himself for fluty yean in their,ear- Otrdioal Weld's daughter, Imdy

visa. TheyB»t Opt*ed Me Lmt Oft», Clifford, died in 1831, leaving six 
woe and two daughters. One of 
her eon* fo the Hon. and Bight Bar.

who triedand ray reapeot to any one w 
ir devra rad break the fct-to deliverAlslj PRIOB8,

m them.
It fo to b»iportant gathering, 

pad Canada will be
tan wbieb a miserable William Hugh CUfford,lera tad the Wort of St. OotoBbrnBe sure you

L. E. PRO WEE,
Sign of the Greet Big Het, 144, Queen Street

Cbariottatosrn. May i«, 188». ■ = ■• 7" j

This was tha aim in thead.—T’As ThroatsCuvet's tifo and toil He lie hierarchy ofIke history of lone dates from theit to become today whet fo thee thethat th# spheres868, when on Wbitsaa Bee St. Cardinal otThe Wort ef s Monk- Canadian Church.of labors ef tha different orders, Je-ibs end hi* twelve companions It fo not no worthy of note that Car-ly loved, and to whom many
H» married in 1834 thetiro orders, * a role, working in tka 

■me region; thaw spheres oeea 
fixed, the distribution within them

invested with a
library fo raid to bn n flilPrince Edward Island Railway.

 i .......................- -

ity of the ram» of the Laving ton estate, two 
other sisters having married Suerai 
Wilherforoe, afterwards Biabop ano

ures ttanecribctj by n monk to theby the saintly dove of the «bnrehes,1647, he «iytasnth oratory.day ef hfo death. matched today in the beet printingorder, whatever it mightthe Scottish, the Fletish, ami the oearivoiy of Oxford andNorthumbrian •pd theFtorted by Father 
the teat. “ Unto* th and Henry hfo brother.orders are ropraranled, bat the du.ploqi memorieu ofMUM, whioh shook the yoanger to part!«• to triota of aaoh an apaoiflad, anddto.it- .
___________I____il it die it
th forth meek fruit. He that 
hfo Iris ahull tow U; and ha

into the motor to the centra of hfore-arranged sheet eighteen
neutre, rendered pose hfo hfo eab-The Jesuits bave Kiangea pro-

inrat ordination rad elevation towithout aand the southwestern pert ofIrish Saints Cbareh of hie adoption.scratch or blot from lid to lit). At 
the beginning ef «rah chapter tha 
first letter to very Urge, usually two 
or three inehee long, rad fo brightly 
illuminated in red nod bine ink?

Within «wh ef the* capitals to 
drawn the figure of eotee saint, or 
some loddrat of which tha follow
ing chapter telto tatllratinmd. There

IOT0M DIM 1118 Mwll WWW 111 MN OT

that hatoth hfo Ufa to this world 
krapeth It until life eternal " (St 
John, a. xiL, v. 84, 86). This Bag- 
lewd ef rare had wet rat her ships 
and ayant paillions ef money eadra-

Chili, the metropolitan 
146 nthero

province
they haveto he rilral to remarked that Mre. Manning'sin the latter districtof Iona, the writers
In Africa they loachwith St Church had received to|ve readily the prenant oratory. -Host. OasetU.part of the

derived fro*
thing to do with Ceylon,saint The im-

labors end heroic virtpra of Orafrri* Indtoty the north-westfind grew ofby the strength 
Though ^ end their work to themint mar h* !«nro«l

neof bietoriweof evnri
are two columns on a

i exceedingly oin 
piece# ae Jipeo,

where fo treranhin theof every age, w 
iv just tribute

dobra tod hie 81th hitirthday : Few 
hat Cardtoaignfority of lia 

of thefottore.
tha Malayit to pay jwtfavaea, praiarala, Siberia, lad 

mah, Tonqain, Siam,
the memory of ora whom they did

within the pale of not hesitate to regard enwlem, Oxford, and toare not Ibuod at all The great volngqq fo kept aader ngtomef the
tree of Jeeait activity oe lifted toidea of the

show that all thethegtqheqrnlhe 
where there arehast, Syria,ef love,imm French Jraaito,i araL That com- the eppraranoe 

Jsrakhhmar^a Dromotstt U I A fogmd related that a yoaag
ercUl metro •he Tbae byby “forty and resolved

Inragra^ KtwWrtnm nnhlaB®s vW^Hej ivlollvIjIS, litiDID,

the Bible, that he might
l-aa______rn aL _ _as_l_____ frjfrm ofww am me, iqm ot i
totter of the divinerad Barn, Chili and he wee

«I the he had violated. at a varyoral, to the world of sssrs', eyenr to
part of «he hew to

ll had of the entire
its only
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EDITORIAL ROTES.
Ter IniA company of cxpitaliats from

fa, Mr
faoodiy m Monacal. They intend teal the aut,,» mmitsstS!, to invert about $150,000 in machineryla a |rori Jnha.81.

d bbra
.4 «he■ ■■ Mi

Nomination for a aeat in the tank, ai the dAa
I Thera la th. hg* for MontrealHorae of

Eaat took place on Thoraday let.
« the heal. The

Sydney |C. Hi Or 
rhaPy.dl.an

el a.edhal.
L M Weed. W. Lthe Liheral candidate.V u*

w. Mr. Me- I nthtTWy eel* kWeed, el the Alhefthi* a the lathi el hi.
and Mr.

T. H»»hraLandry, elf.

▼. A. Uedry. L C MasXert. A V
IMhka.RA U Near, and J. B.r. w

Ilia

fllta
w. w..-reared fa, fifty rit hy thr that the party ef Ihhdey.• la a a ri u*

1 *-«"liana d
la th.

la the
The hdh

and. arhad hhaal ak*.

la the
At -Ur ritai !•* pnwe MHfM awl «
Air!) lire rmimating igai-l th# W##»

♦hr Msntim. Pr.r4.RR hy |<
I ~l».< i,w ttoy.C M.eo Mnmla, U*. TW

j Anal • sii year old W1
* ■■■—f Ur Upper Pit 
•ml wh3r mly vhsrgUg A
Wtf • mi prr mN.

of th#

In the
“»SCl That U* *-.data I

uni Ofalaan were • tie lor

TUU the Maritiw Pm## An
te! learn thnl the (W half » length. TI*ei.Jli

•tight the
IMtitMi by which the prea# awl an perieh.it They « 

torrihie a»*.-J£*.
,'ret at parting with their beloved pat nr.that Purhite

tnut-fi Inner mit sad • 1 3 3 4 3
vr. jt

Ui tiideuo, hr. g, C. L Kuual,reduced reti
iag the several town#.

It waa derided to hold the east annual 
'nreting at New Glaegito, H. H., ia the 
month of Augwel ent, and the «mniidi 
will he to Cape 
•iM-mUthat of the

Halifax..............................
Time#, 2 .VII, 2 .Mf. 2.47* held. The

of 17,461.13 overHim with the following
«ad a part ai Ottawa. Sept 31.—A horribleadvert Mag,
laUarw :Meagher

aad Men McNutt and McKenzie
time peel M». Dorer

anxious lo get rid of ht hi

CORRESPONDENCE. of feella« aawell.
7.C3C

tfltV da ref laid mJUe fm

To Ik. Editor of Ike litreId hi* to take Uw foil tinea, The
Ihaut Mia, In my let letter I §ai

feeble «leecriptiue—all other# cue Id named Qreoler eellrdrrmarkaMe
ftmd « the Gall

Swpraelteal term 
atapt thlaeoMll p< explainedAiijuainted with the caut

what wee thetrwle wind#, with other name mo# item#.
for aerietaaoe, bet wbee he retmed bothI AA-o,nling to my leg kept, which may at

H-th. «rondtWind «km la atotira U an in, iribk, Nauru, Sept
karri»** Moiety hairai2'
end Bares from the for sixperennial, periodical aad variable.

way, rack * thure in th* Tropic.,
ixnumcoly known * Ike Irmle wind..
riodled wind, are tin*, which la oot a aalioilof. that he ahoold abasereturn nt certain Urn*, which ia all ooetn of uitt that he gare
<d tiw Orretor AntiDre,__________________ _ keck» * bad aad
am bream#. Variable winds are those 
which blow in our northern latitude, with 
no regularity, now this way, now thnL 
hahead, either at time or place, all around 
the compas#, ami which we severely ex 
jfcrience during our autumn and partie

Howtwsal, BepL %-Tbe greet peecb 
enbiee has proved * dlaaatroou failure.by a perm containing $170, following hi end $1060

Smith
the new eile ef Ihe 
HoepileL Thh h in 
$100,000 already men*

-The obtest of
ularly our winter months, when ition le the

bracing guet of
naafiiied with Jack Fro* in Ma garb ol 
white, aad durian the lull with rarthraal, 
•milk-eaat And other, emend Ik. ora, para

Trade wind. ..tend over no aiUMiv, 
tract of the neneo, in the lower latitude» 
or towanU the Kqaetw, and follow Ihe 
ran in a N. K. dirocuon on the north ad. 
of the Equator, and a 8. E. dir " 
the Ninth aide of th. Kqantor.
American «de ol the Atlantic I________,
wi»U e.tend * 30 of north latitude, aad 
.mar to onutoMona to prevail at or ahnet 
100 Uagaro front the African oeaaL 8—»-

it. today. The
German *l« a flora
from Lri|yon bava alway. had killed
•taste naaaalty Thatribaa
In, aaatnet all
ihtaghkMA

meat, roe tone *1*4 to 
«lory of (tod. monuuvntd 1 
nroetnlM year aaal tor oai

(Je thr |

PaallhmiaM
city, aad a

and the llroly latere* yoa haveali

tLSZ'ff tbrart th. rsri&cfeast trades extend 4* to IP farther south ] 
t«,war.Is the Brazilian coast than on the 

i oppoaite aide or north of the Equator. 
The general came of this wind Is assigned 

I by Use liter*** to the motion of the earth1 
and iu diurnal rotation connected with

terday by Hoo,

their arrival freed from
cswsstt d they seemed 

•xoolUat joke when UiU orbiticiu movement. The atmosphere 
eot being of one coo lineal warmth end iu 
motion not uniform, earned by intense and

to thorn through their
that they am travelling to acquireo leeve es. we, your spiritual etoll- e thought It our duly to approach

■sswsxasïïfcK,departure, 
alltba lovtthe lore and gralliade

Houee along with i jewelry hSmgingwhich prevail lee few of thq West Iedui to the met of the
gusts and sqi

to life and pzopmty,
icled. They usually o 
tomber and October, I 
revolving curving « 
left in the northern h 
left to right in oppoatl

ia Aagaat, Sep

.wrsÆi.-s?
jyjkvkvrestore to yen 

meeh require.

on the lewa of
authors,

A meoe between Che variable end trade |
wlnils ia remerkalde for a coo lineal change Ula peer

nfWM With
thunder end idea of

i grandeur of a real
ocean, other times to give
dread on the buret of The Ray. tiraSfamra mad. , ay*, fast

N-»dark vaalt of the kravt.i Set r.tl.%1
thanked the y-d people for their

.tnalud with aad iter(«l to tovaaad
truly at,) heartily aa

Want of alway. land aad tkey.ii Mat.

“ An uncalletWor insult offered to 
China," is whet the New York Times 
consider, the American Senate’s re
fusal to reconsider the rote by which 
the Chinee Expulsion Bill waa passed 
by that body. We are told that “ in 
spite of the fact that the recently- 
negotiated treaty between the United 
States and Chid* if at HI under con
sideration by the Chine* Govern 
ment, and the conies.ion by Senator, 
of both parties that the bill ia an oot- 

and unwarranted affront to a

far Colorado, whew I* hep* Mb hmhhl
portion of the sien raton. Imp. hi.of Uw la the latitod. of■t*n«ih.r. * Uw hf 

da and Uw ratnrnlng 
amity annal. wSXTRofrrttc ATlUiltii.
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M an

and retaliation

Unrteu Statu pnliticiam are 
if a* inramritent when 

**h the relatioea eaatmg be
tween the Dnmiuon oI Canada and
their own country. President Cleve- 
feed', onnduri regarding the question 
of retaliation is now well known a* 
°*a °f the mow extraordinary action, 
ever taken by the executive of any 
country But now comet an-* bet 

of this same question, which ia 
equally ridiculous, and tend, still fur
ther to show the duplicity of those 
public men in the United States who 
hare figured mon prominently in the 

on this subject When the 
retahation bill was brought up in the 
Hoo* of Representatives, which is 
Democrat, it paired without much 
diacdsalon ; but when it came to the 
Senate, where the Republicans have a 
majority, a considerable amount of 
hedging took place, and that body 

up to the present time, refund 
to pass the bill

Now, let us consider for a moment 
the actions of the two parties in the 
Congress of the United Sûtes on the
question of the relations of that 
country with the Dominion. The 
treaty agreed upon by the plcnipoten 
banes of both countries was defeated 
hy the Republicans in the Senate, on 
the ostensible ground that it waa fa
vorable to Canada ; and when the 
President asks for authority to enforce 
retaliation against Canada, these same 
Republicans my the President should 
not be empowered to take such a 
courre, because it would be injurious 
to the United States, so that whatever 
course is proposed these gentlemen 
ere bound to oppose it, and to refuse 
Justice to this country.

The most striking exhibition of 
this kind of doctrine Is found in the 
conduct of Senator Sherman. This 
gentleman ia one of the leading Re- 
publicans in the Senate, and is gen- 
esally regarded as a reasonable man 
bat in his speech on the relations 
between his country and the Domin
ion, he showed that however well he 
might strive to conceal his real inten
tion», he ia actuated by the same 
atufair motives towards Canada that 
have characterized the great major
ity of hia party in congress. He 
ofcsed a resolution instructing the 
committee on foreign relations to 
0*9-1 ire into the sure of the relation- 
<4 the United «States with Great 
Britain and the Dominion of Canada, 
and to report at the neat session such 
mnasnrea as are expedient to promote 
friendly commercial and political in 
(ereouree between there countries and 
the Untied Sûtes. The Senator 
made a lengthy speech on his résolu 
tine, fas the course of which he gave 
expression to the idea that permanent 

between Canada and the United 
cannot be hoped for unless by 

poittical as well as commercial union 
of the two countries; 10 that, divested 
of iu verbal frippery, Senator Sher- 
man's argument amounts to this : If 
Canada wanu justice or fair play from 
the United States she must becomr 
part of us, not only in a commercial 
now, but also in a political retire 
He speaks at great length about the 

Of haring peaceful relation 
between the two countries. 

Nowhere does the desire for peace 
o«Mt to a greater extent than in 
Canada, aad ia the hope of having an 
amicable adjustment of the fishery 
dispute, a treaty was agreed upon 
but Senator Sherman and hia friends 

that Just and reasonable 
ti settlement, and any move 

now make must be re
devoid of all sincerity. 

The New York Herald of the .,th 
lo the speech of

THE PARNELL COMMISSION

Tua commission appointed by Par 
fitment to examine into the charges 
made by the London Tiroes against 
Mr. Parnell and other Nationalist 

ft of Fasliamcnt, held its first 
ia the Probate Court, London,
I yth mat. Hut a refect few ol 

t ic public Could be admitted, on an 
count of the limited si* at the roar 
term. The greater pan of the spier 
vas occupied by rejwtrentathrei of 
the press, there being no fewer than 
two hundred reportera present, repre
senting London, Provincial and Am 
enesa newspe iers. Judges liannen. 
Smith and Dty, who compose the 
c Nntnission, entered the court room 
it eleven o’clock. Sir Chartes Russel1 
tnd Herbert Henry Asquith, Liberal 
neat her of Parliament (or the east 
iivision of File, appeared for the 
Paraellites, and Mr. Ruegg watched 
the case for Mr. O’Donnell.

In his opening address Judge Han- 
nen referred to the novelty of the cir
cumstances under which the commis
sion met, and briefly stated the scope 
aid nature of the principles upon 
which it was proposed to conduct the 
investigation. He held that the en- 
ju'ry should be restricted to the 
charges which were made the cause 
of action, and he further intimated 
that the enquiry would he carried on 
in accordance with the rules of ordi
nary courts. In reply to Judge Han- 
nen. Sir Charles Russell said that he 
re.iresented eighty-four Irish members 
of Parliament. Mr. Graham said he 
was retained with Attorney-General 
Webster far the Times.

Arguments were heard from coun
sel on both sides, as to the admiss
ibility of evidence and other matters 
of procedure. At this stage Mr. 
Parnell entered the court room. Mr. 
Graham then opened the case for the 
1'imet. During the proceedings which 
followed Sir Charles Russell made 
application, among other things, that 
Mr. Dillon be released from prison 
on bail, to give evidence before the 
commission. This was granted. Alter 
some further tilts hetsreen the legal 
gentlemen engaged on the case, the 
commission adjourned till October 
sand. The reports which have reached 
us say that

•< Both sides profess to be satisfied 
with the preliminary tussle before the 
commission. The Pamellites are able

The Toronto Mail, which can** 
he accused at friendliness to the pro- 

Government or its | 
hug lo the candi

dature for Cardwell of Mr. R. &. 
White, editor ol the Montreal Ga
zette, says : “ Ilia more than probable 
tit* Mr. R. S. While, the eldest sou J 
of the late Minister of the Interior, 
will represent Cardwell in the Hotter 
of Commons for the remainder of the j 
I-resent parliament- Mr. White ia a 

* Canadian, and it is pleasant tr
ibe young men coming to the 

front. He has, m addition to that 
recommendation, numerous qualifies- ' 
irons. He is thoroughlv posted on 
»H pdittral questions, and he will 
bring to the performance of hia par
liamentary duties a good heart, a fine 
intellect, and a store of sound com
mon sen*. II a Conservative and a j 
non-resident is to be elected, Mr. 
White is the man who will do honor 
to Cardwell"

The declaration of some ol the 
leading Ottawa merchants, that since 
the previous threat ol retaliation they 
have been importing through Cana
dian instead of United States porta, 
agrees with the practice adopted by 
the Toronto merchants. In Ottawa 
they say they have found oar own 
route quite as cheap, and even more 
speedy. It is not strange, therefore, 
that under the influence of the re
newed threats of retaliation those who 
had not already taken this step are 
hastening to do so. This is the wire 
and prudent course, and the mer
chants of other parts of Canada should 
follow the good example that is being 
set by the merchants of Toronto and 
Ottawa.—Empire.

The results ol the examination for 
the Munroe Senior and Junior Exhi
bitions, Dalhousie College, Halites, 
are announced. These money prizes 
are given by Mr. George Munroe, 
publisher of the Seaside Libraiy, and 
are awarded to competitors entering 
the ist and and year of the course 
Five senior exhibitions, each worth 
$400, and two senior bursaries, worth 
$300, are for third year stadents. 
These money prizes enable the win
ner! to pay their expenses throughout 
the course, and devote their whole 
time to study. Schuman, of P E 
Island (a brother of the Professor, in 
Cornell), leads, only ten of the fifteen 
t-eing awarded. There are five Ex*

to claim an important success in en-1 hibirionJi v,|ue t100, lnd ten Bur

Egan and one written by Campbell, | wtomg the College, and there is 
\i|. Parnell's secretary. $ir Charles strong competition among the High 
Russell demanded the production of1 Schools for places. Pictou Academy 
all other letters connected with the , lead uking „ out of J5 
enquiry that are in the possession of . , , _ , ,,Ihe Times. Thi. wide demand h.r|*”rded; *■ F- McD -iaid, of Hope- 
been met by arranging for the ir-'well, being first, Webster, of Yar- 
spection of only those letters that ' mouth, second, and West and Me- 
may be specified by the FarnelliteV1 Neill, of Charlottetown, following, 
counsel. The Pamellites again scored 
by getting the court to instruct the 
Times to formulaic the definite 
charges it is prepared to prove, as 
well as allegations falling short ol 
definite charges. The decision re. 
lating to the discovery of documents 
combined with the court’* expression 
of its determination to make a thur-

pretty forcibly when k says :
The way to have ewiro.1 good 

with Great Britain wee to hav.

In a lx>ng Island court room on 
Monday, the 17th inst, occurred a 
pitiful scene. A brutal husband 
named botian was arraigned for 
gouging his helpless wife's eyes out.

________________ ___ ____ ____ The noor creature was led to the box
ough enquiry into the whole mattei j to give evidence, and, by order of the 
«ends in favor of the Hines. The ; court, unveiled the pupiless sockets 
firat result of this decision vts Mr. lU mlght know she was perfectly

blind. On being questioned, hiw 
ever,' the faithful woman declared her 
mishap to be the result of an accident. 
“ lie just put up his hand, and in the 
dark I ran against it ; he never 
threatened me, and waa always kind 
to me." There was evidence, how
ever, to prove that Bohan had cruelly 
ill-treated his wife, that he had de
stroyed an eye on two separate occa
sions, threatening in the end to 
murder hgy. That a woman should 
reck to shelter such a snatch, “ whom 
’tweie grow flattery to name a cow
ard," is one of the mysteries of 
human nature. The jury found 
Bohan guilty, end hia crime rosy 
bring him from six to thirty year»’ 
imprisonment. It is a care where the 
lath should be freely applied.—Arc.

Graham getting powers of access lu 
bank books of the League, involving 
rhe right to Inspect the accounts and 
minutes of both Lind and National
Leagues.

“ The court’s declaration that the 
widest scope will be given to the en: 
quiry, opens up an interminable vista 
of contention. The question of the 
appointment of a commission to ex
amine Egan and others in America 
was only touched upon. It will be 
raised definitely when the commission 
resumes. Probably the suggestion of 
Mr. Graham th* Egan come to Lon
don may be approved.

"Sir Charles Russell stated that 
Mr. Parnell deemed Egan's evidence 
absolutely necessary, and in this view 
the Times concurs As soon as the 
Commission resumes both aides will 
apply to the court to grant a certificate 
of Indemnity to Egan and other Irish 
Americans under the ban, In order 
th* they may be heard as witnesses.

" Mr. Parnell appeared to be in 
fine health. His face iras sunbrowned, 
and he reerned bright end alert. 
Messrs. Arthur O’Connor, T- P. 
O’Connor, Gill, Quinn, Pox and Pic 

members ol Parliament, were 
present during the proceedings

* In view of the limited space al
lowed the puphe, Mr. Graham sag- 

jgested that a larger court room be

by Iu prurefetor, Mr. Heart 
6BW *91" thvy ware dtoara thraagk Ural 
-plra Hil geeeal ufltoe <4 the InteeakeUI 
Haforay by Mr. R. It Ungga. who ha. 
fe*rr "< I hr Wfe-lat Itraadi «xxraa* 

AfUt this •*■ .4 th. a*hn wntl to «, 
tlfa nprratk*. nf Uw “lira* fora - awl
“dun paid a - wit to the >------- U aid .4
Hi. tfanwrd'. Chatvh, aad ware refond of 

—ne >4 their Iwaa rhaafe. Latrr ia the; 
nota* the party wen eslerteiawl ia Iras 

etira style hy Uw tooal prara of Union »! 
aa oyauv rapper at Traray'. trauaraal 
Mr. IL T. Htophww, editor of the Neva, 
pmidod. The usual lo* »*e liueorod 
and raserai happy qwrebn war, ma-t.
The -Ultra* pre—araa ..ailed Uu uraiv- 
"* tide opportunity to thank the M.onion 
mrartwprr non ho lira hna.ia.rar inanarr 
m «hkh they had rat .rtol» i I thr nwwlwn 
of the A—w*tira, «ni lot the gr- . i kind- 
TH— which they had ettradr.1 tlwra.
At two “chick >* WolraeiUy rae: ing the 

■4 the Arawtation fart hy -hr 
Intocmiraiel Railway far llethaa. Th. 
•lay In Chatham ora only ra#c*-iit to m 
aide the party fa. take lerakfart »*l torn » 
brief look nom. I the too*. J. J 
•f the U'jalor Journo/, pdned tint party 

at thin |.l~o, rani .ft* qwttoe, a liUU 
—er two hour, here the whok- party 
■tartwl for

rkKneitKxtit 
via the Northern and tt ratera Rail- 
way. The dfalam-e Iwtwran Chatham 
■ml Fre.ieri. ti-n hy thi. lino ia 
hundred ami «item mike, and the 
oral rum, far tile mort pert. »l<mt thr 
ooilhwurt Iwaneh of the Mi-ami,hi Hirer. 
The fa-eoery in many plena fa nuradiagly 
Huo. In thia corarati,* it ia but Jrat un.1 
pr-q-er that mralh* should he made of the 
•*rop raura of uldiÿilitm which the 
oi the Mamuot Hr*. Araociathm fari 
tltruwelvra under to Mr. Haoolwllnml Mr. 
tiilaon, who kindly pieced thr care oret 
thi. road at their dhqmwL Indeed the 
whok ...enmira, from beginning to end, 
war I nit a aeries ol agreeable rarprkra to 
the member, of the Araneialitm, for they 
were troato,! with the grrateet amrtcry 
whervver they went. Arriving in Fred 
erieton the party were received by Mqyor 
Bazen, Mr. Tem|>le, M. P„ Mr. McNott, 
of the New Brumwick Former, Mr. 
Crojiky, of the Càpilai, Mr. Crockett, of 
the Gleaner. Mr Mclhtde, Oflitial Report 
er of the Houee of Araemhly, Mr. Lugrin, 
Heeretary ,d Agrienlture, an! Managei 
Hrdien, of the Northern and Sljatera Rail
way. Ti-ey were driven to htdi or pri
vate rvei.lencea, where they were mort 
h opitaldy entertaine.1 by their Ffa-kriotou 
r-nfren*. After lunvheon the party were 
token, wme in carriage^ other» by rail, to 
thr town of Miry,- ilk, oppoaite Frederic
ton, aerora the 81. John River. acMMnpnnied 
by Mr. Temple, M. P.. Mr. H.ton, Mr. 
Lugrin, Meran McNutt, Cropkr.i rockatt 
aud otiiera. The town of Marye.-ilk knee 
of the wundeis of Canada. It is oi M by 

»X tuutliu OUMO.V, 
one of (anode, miUiouairaa it lira the 
party ere—ed the bridge they were met by 
Mr. (iibaam, who conducted them through 
hia iinioriiee rotfam factory. Soon Uee of 
tils magnitude of title rataldkium-u may 
be lirai when we cm,rider that nhrat rat 
h-nfalred I raid- are ennrtrattty emph-ye,! 
in it. It i» filtrai up With 
Impmvml machinery, and to me oat all 
pattern, ef cotton goode of the racy irai 
quality. The machinery ia nu by a twelve 
hundred hurra power engine, which ton a 
fly-wheel twenty-live loot in “ 
with a piston stroke of six fact. Iu ad 
dit ion to the COM— factory Mr. (libera 
has built, at this place, two raw milk, 
where tmare 1», deal», shingle» and lath» are 
prepared for market. He aim 
large .tore, where anything » 
require raa be prorated. Not ooly this, 
but he ton built row. of brick brame far 
hi. employe^ which he kla fa, them * u 
very moderate rant. Curiously enough, 
the day from which those brick, are mad.- 
k procured right on the grounds, rani tin
i-rich, are amd. there, aroerai kiln, haring 
been **, hy Ito viritora. la addition to 
ah three lad ret rire which Mr liihra- has 

. he toe built a fifty 
duifar church, framed end fiaktod ia the 
grmmlurt style. Ha aim belli 
far the miairtar, aad to paya him k* raiary. 
la fact to own. the town, or rather the 
U* city, ol MarysvilK far it k sow iacnr 

id one of hi. re* k Mayor. Ho 
U the toad within , erarideraldo 
of hi. milk, rad 
vanti. ap ti* Naahriaak Hirer, 

•hna by. Th. Iu,aim k *1 drive., down 
thia river to hk raw mills Ha «npkyy 
altogatim about right feraflrad prepb
•he tngre p*d maomri to aptrank of MOfltl
udm Aft* the party had bora, drown all 
the principal rights of Hazysvllk, Mr. 
Drento.ua behalf of Ito pn 
Mr. 00**, who rrepoaded to a eery F 
kindly mean*. At partial '

ud with

ttioe. On Thurwtoy m<truing the 
iete wvompaniwl by Mr. Temple, 

M. P., Mr LagHn, Mr. Mcltoto and 
Meaers. CYnyileyf McNutt aad Crocket of 
the locml prem were token In neirhgea a 
Umr of 4gkt aeeing aroewl Ike beautful 
city of Frcdrictno. The gnHinds and 
IfluiMingi of the

txvA'mnr nrnnoL
Hr#t visited. Col. Mauneell, Major 

«Hinton ami Surgeon Brown received 
l«*rty iiHwt cordially, and after a hearer 
grwting the party were shown through 
the I Mu-rack#, 
tjiunen, and wiUibmp i the calisthenic 
uxerrtiNse, which the company were put 
timtogi. hy Hergt. Major McKenzie Thi# 
kind of drill ha# only been into
recently by the military authorities, and 
certainly must be excellent physical 

rube. The band, under CuL MsunaelV. 
instruction#, inarched out to the pnrmlc 
ground# and favored the visitors with 
choice music during their etoy. The next 
visit was to the government atobiee where, 
umler Secretory Lugrin# direction, the 
visitor# were shown the Govern

■es, which were much and deuenredly 
mlmired. The party were then driven out 
the Springhill mad, past the Victor!* 
Hospital and Government House, to the 
pUco where work ha# been commenced on 
tfae St. John Valley Railroad. The wat«- 
Worke were next visited and then, hy 
circuitous route, the

rxivxBumr or xxw uurxswicx. 
i reached. President Harrison kindly 

showed the visitor# through the building, 
seirted eneh one with a calender of 

Univemty and a autologue of the library, 
and also took them to ihe observatory 
allowed them the lug a tor hunter. Fred 
erieton fa a moat beautiful city and the 
view obtained from the top of the Univer
sity i# molly charming. The Univer 
■it y gnmnd» arc well studded with witlc 
•provling shade trees, the street# are 
also llitwl with tree# and looking 
lown upon the city from the eminence 
which we then occupied, #a it aeatitil in 
foliage l«..de the nolde St. John River, it 
presented «more attractive appearance than 
the writer is capable of deecribing. Across 
the St John,at tlte month of the Naehwuak, 
■tond# the city of Marysville olrewly re
ferred to, and on the right and left the' 
waters of the St. John could lie 
glistening through the tree# which line 
the hunk*. The Legislative halls, the 
Cathedral and other places of note were 
visiUsl in the afternoon. The vldting 
predict! are not likely #ouo U> forget the 
extreme kimlness ami princely hospitality 
experienced by them »t the hamls of these 
who entertained them at Fmlericti*. On 
Friday morning the exeureionisU were ne- 
coepuniflwl to the eteuiner

MAvIII WMVON
hy Mr. Temple. M P.. Meem. Crnpley 
McNutt, Crocket, McDude 
The excursion let# having

it is

for* in pvtoM

*g adjoereed to 
The party were*

» — » - ■ -fl- - I UMf)M M llraSlat «-- »*reS* f^SI^Stl M^^v>re ** ASi rel#« IWE.
art—an that Cal via Ikhmt. a— rad < 
who five hi a «attire,sal retted (hrire

three ihlfaia * Thro krai

Telegraphic News.
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Admiiistr&tion Notice.ttü'wïr.vüurs ™ belle7® m„PJing People their righto, and are 
■ opposed to Bluffing for the purpose of Gain. Our
.1,;; h *»*" * “”,8l"fo""d *»~. »d gir.

B«»OTri and SHOES. |
of our Solid Leather1, mak 

Boot», and we kindly ask you to purchaee your own 
family » Boot, from u, for the Fall wear. *

S«U LEATHER, BJ THE SIDE OB BOIL, VERT <®

GOFF BROTHERS,
SuocenRor, to Doraey, Goff 4 Co.

rPHE undereign.*!, AdRiiiriitlrt of 
L the Estate .4 Jam* S,u,t-,, late of 
*"• Aogn.tu., Lot Tk t, -.ii, in 
Uoern'a Oneair, ie tke Pr..rinee of 
Prince Edwin d lelend. Trader de- 
<»Med, in'reuie, brreby ntifv . .11 
P«re.he mdeblrd to the Mid Eet.t- 
*o Bake n***llni« payment *,. krr; 
and all person, toeing .laim. or de- 
in,ml, against the Mid Biui,- are 
kereby i.quirod to asbibit each c'eien

tsHEieSy
a jet ** • krto i. w. idia ito foartaaatk

of (to

It i, theand datpeada duly alteal.d, V her for 
payment within Hit Month, from the 
data of ike public,Hon of (kip notice 

Dated this 18tb day of Sept.. 1888 
CATHERINE SMITH,

°f *’*£ toeraa. It kaa
•to. It ie pnbliakad in

MA0ÂRKT. 
ewy Corneal

S*pt. 26. 1888.PROPERTY FOR SALE.
'HE a-. lereignedoE. r. f„r mile TWO SAULT Ste. MARIE CANAL. There are 165 Cities1 _ BUILDING LOTS nt Montague 

Bridge, well ei'neted and fronting on 
two trreata On one Lot in a well built 
Dwelling, 20 i JO feet, two storey» 
with (at narf. eon fining aia room,; 
•to (IpcetB. etc.,afc ; on the other and 
adjoining Lot aland, a Stable.

Alto fear A or re of Lend situate.' 
on the North side of Bridge, and 
fronting on the Brndmell K.«d, op- 
pojit. the Urge. Baptist Choreh.

•LUC*,■ i eg tea* ft........; Septemh* 28.1888-Si -VmeT**.
Notiee te Contractera.

Vhnhiîl°rod .Lb,atAUCO,‘Uin °Ve' a Hundre 1 Thousand
' w - *w*e e* MW'.we, wtu vn i mxi v rtl Rl
tbU offlre until tke ern#»| of the vuMeria
ündaï*7L‘lî5k5tfiu 00 TUffitDxr. the eA OCTOBER mm, tec the hrmeltoo 
and construction of a Canal on the Canadian Jlde^of the river, throach the lalandkf 8L

The works will be let In two wcOone, one 
of which will embrace the formation of the 

lhroacbth« Island, the cooet ruction

^snrÆTfirn:,

Btoa, Q. C., Tkey.tMm I Ittra*.«r. me mnttr, inv art |
;ïiï'Wi'Z&SSÜ.’fJ,
A map of the locality, tocelher

MC. Battery, R. C. ArtU-
The Bank e|

Bjieclflcatlonsa af (he tkoaaande at ihU office on and after TUESDAY, the 
9th day of OCTOBER next, where printed
forme of tender een also be obtained. Alike clam of Information. relnUve to the work*, 
«an bï even at Ihe office of the Local Officer 
in th* town of He alt «te. Mario. Ont.

Inlt odlng coo trueibr» aie requested to 
bear ht mind that tenders will not be con- 
Nldcred unless mwde «trletly In accordance 
with the printed forme, and be accompanied 
by a letter stating that the person or per
son* tendering have carefully examined the 
locality and the nature or the material 
found In the trial pita.

I» the earn of flrme there rouet be attached

equal to any ol Ub

ANNUAL MEETINQ
—or THE—

Provincial Teachers’ Association.

A hiss-year-old lad, 2r-KKrWH -Quebec city, Ie attracting!

- -««y y**.

of tkia Aeeociatv n will be held in 
Ihe Hall of I be Upper Prince Street 
School. Charlottetown, on

THURSDAY * FRIDAY,

thk fra AMD 8th or October hit 
lïrat Saeaion on Thursday, at 10 30

Setqni Tick.te. at one Firat ul.M 
■>* r-otl to.* W.-.ln*4.y the 8r<L 
to Sa'or.lay, », 6th ..f Ortihar. will be

kWT.rd.lhat
Oa Saaday aeat ragatoi Sept 26,appreciated 

me It lethalBalahaatadfa ttoftotoHecfcwatoattoaagk-1 wh**H
....a tk.-----« J TLU I* l— -____ I______ Into Ioat th. world. TU, W la as?SH5? ---- —p.A.w,.a,yww rnogW-VIIIWI Will

52 ■"« >n*to watot of BuBttoa*. top. Lao XIII, tüsr,f. th. Mlnl.liTof lull,.,. .idTVnm. LudWill hs fnrfall-1 if ,t— .-. j T*' .Ing ail tmpnri- Jmdik, body. I STARparty tendering 
itract for the woiwho hae atebii, • Mtogd°* •> the

•urned to the re*perilve parties
huw.T.r. bindItwIMo ae*pt th. low* or any tender.toy In last. Dnaatan'e Ca-

Sapt 2d. 1868-diHU LrarUhlp tk. BUtop odl

P. B. Island Railway.
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION

Railway,, ni 
Aniuii; 1MK •nan.»

UT ANTED—Two Pad tore, 
H Hama* and wagon, ft 

Immediately to M. Steren 
Street—Sept 1». 2L

uadra.'te eoenMIoa wftfihï'ÏSwülî?
!n«J" .Th-rhHWdoiïT;

Krora (Nations West of Aumœeretde br Aft crnoonTrain ^October STaSdfroS

required to produce notice of each

itojon-jjfcd,by til Tram. «, oSKcTtS 
**• torn Ha*m.ratd«. Cap.. Traaerar, 
RourlaOeorgelown and intermediate HU- Uona byf Fon-noon Train* on October Oh.-W.JM uu iwiowr im,

U> return up to and
NMtMX Whlwea. O. Doall, E Exhibits will nay 

^HoMMowd, butvtiniiutHmiwD, oui 
cartifleate of Fecro-

J. UM8WORTH,
. Nupvrlntendcnt.^torjoucurap j

M the tog. Tto writer

Mortgage Sale ITare.
'0J* Mid by Public Anctlce, on Pri-

Postponement l day, the Uth day of October, 
A. D. 1888, nt Ihe boar of twelre 
o'clock, «on. In tomt of th. Char, Boom 
m Charlottetown, In Print. Edward

re* of land. 
Little Her- 
iber Forty-

T™ Rkto of Edward Coady'a ft 
I Tort Aogaatoa, which waa to Iwhich waa to mkè

Mania lying andto Monday, the 4th ol November.
bar, Lot or Towoehlp Ni KrtoSaimplement» **. In King* County, in Prince Edwardeleo to cold on "•• “ ■ kouniy. in mnee tuiwara
la land, bounded end deecribed M fob

Junction by Tlgnl«h A coo
BefAW. 1888-Si town, that Ik Ttne'hJ Tlfnl.h A*o*i

•take at tba weelern aide of land owned

Ticket» being good tan 

Charlottetown for (Jeonthe Strain of North. Mess:tiooe Mid Straila 
* to land Ut poaM Oaoiaatowa ter Cha 

(MOtoMbM,1
of Anfna

thence north » dietetic, of
to the ah ora of Little Bar-

•mm MEDICALaboreaato la made and* and by
■toe of a Power 
Indaatare of M<

TbnJMteRto
htoeSead to

KSi-li of CURT.

SS8tto low* perl of kfa

aittorta. tto toll * w*k Ito
MjdArtrtna» Lord, of the

Money to Loan
Apply at

PH0SPWTES,
otpal aaaFREDERICKS PUBLISHINGABTEMAS LORD, 

Traatoe
t. W. OILLKTT, McLean a McDonald.Juntos to dtod.

E^ 8,1888-61 AegeakEUm-tf

Tr*«, ».

htoCn*.
k*. wd Ito

‘tofl.ka

•totlwM»

Ttoy katlr *r -to.

'Phic New:

to2?cû:
toU The

to Sgatoeto« S7,<5Tu

'* korrible

,*toK Uom,

totlr^'

Wltot

r^h**1 qT*nW Ihd

explained•tor end u* ~<~"tot

far eix

•to Brat had

.«tottoehonld
•alt. that he

Sers-

a-ihe

Pkrdona, age In the

‘b^TO.

•o view the

room In (he

k> tto mr( gf the

.•SJtoon?

«msm

C41ÜÜÜ

•to wa, pi** to» *ry pa* A i-----
at to. Fay W raid to tore mid fa— ton-

to** ^MtoWr*

Ifn. Scmanan, CbWf Kngh** of Gar 
1 ------ Ealtwaye. toe to* tom an a

arm toe r. R L Ealhrad by Hep-inland 
eat Oaawartk, Mr. Hn**, Mr. fa*,

I» midi Una te tto lama * by Black 
POat end Tkltpkwn. we am pfaeeml In 
kara that Black Bird. Moth* bfand trot 
I—, wwaad by Mr. R Cameron, of UU, 
city. MMfad <M toe tonare In tto Una. 
mtonla and (AD lama at St. Staph»,

WEDNS^AY. SEPTEMBRE 26, 1884

-•eikna aefj bluil ef

to,ooo pairs}
t’e. Wntemh and Cklldraaa'

**4 ^ «KÏ GOODS, MmiNEKF

AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
I Ik* UrgeeLCkeapcei and Beat Quality 

»ar .bona in Chariotlatowa. 
toe* eetor II te* I Ton will Mr. fr.»

’Bml-~9Sti l0 TO 18 PER OINT.

Cl an In, I rumhl-Ra». Petto. Ite,
Plaan*, ktefy af Ito Magdal» bland», I 
waHkto.tr. MaPtoatottopaatar wbrntokr __ 
at. of Batito. Bar. 8. T. Phelan, all 
Alb-ton, go* to Gmwgatowa aad Cardl-1 f.,* 
gaa, and 1er. A. R Bark. aassetiW to. I nnM 
Pattor Ptoton at Alhartoo tad Ut 7. 1

Ta, One— Ota—I af (baada aad
■ M*ll..tiM.tQoT»m*ofQ.tiwn,l.tMd| ________ _______

to o—apeto la a frWndly yacht mate ti » | peed Dr. ftohra 
-tlftot Hh KaorlWncy -Ul -Il th. ”ïh2
1"T" «v*-1 wW ^ ^To^pSTSL^' «“

Ift Maantti Ae totk gM*M0M gn » I __ ______ —___
part ywcktwa- qeito » tot**ting tlm. I -ally mm MnSth. 
may to eapeeted. • —----------

' A Tt*R,mr h—M. tngdtk* with
boggy and a ml of oarrlogo karaa* wa 
atolMfmmtoaetafctoof John lag® Bmp. ISànâUi

' y, <a Natarday eight * Hoaday I tto—0*
m&ZTZStLTj
work that to hft no eln. haklad 
to might to dltiinmr.il. 71*

ttoto'AS. to Ihi «7 bayu* year Boot, a, tk. ITJBFOBE aaklaw- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f —

^p-w hiiw tot 4 Ste Store «
rnkjopr Ohaooe far two week, oel^ of CARPHTO AND UKOLSVM&

July 25. 1888. —

OLD RELIABLE! "

îE’S MONTHLY,
FOR 1889.

Om a recent Friday morning a i
Mnaaaa. C. C- RioxarmAUo.

to mild, rw Cam *.1 . | . L bev* °mà JTOOr MINARD’Ha mile or two out, two handkerchiefs eatu I LINIMENT eucceesfolly In a serious cas»
rated w#b bleed, aad, !»twlU*uuKliM I -r -------------- --

farttesr search i
with traom of bbrn

ouTbufada;

upon it, but no further I

j I Censwen to KArre will Risk." regular tariff rati
--- will Rl^lt and Rmad made with Im- will be returned ft_______ .... A. McKeoxie, W. I (r*1*1 frwmTsrtar Baklag Powder. It I» tary orKiblbitfc.n

MoHtifcy. J. E. McHolWy, K. fatto^ T. ',, ffl»to.te»to.„

&EZu7Z\. ZJZrtï u fsssfttb” mj‘ "a*ni—
»te Ml* M. MnDtaadd, Mi* M. Waleh, I {*•■* pt.ti.r*. make rarw. a. w. a B Ml» F. Omnt, Ml* L Grant, Ml* Kato I Slew?” ^ *fa*g 

-Matiaw*. Ml* F. MeUaai Mto K I Th.warMew—emry*aaaItrlM.andu 
Swdtk, MtoAtktoa, Mton Cox (*), Mh. I torteR It to a good «dte**.
Cbrtor, Mto Hton, Mto K. Mclteaald. I _4? «!■ ■”-*». ■*• Irrttettm

Dao.nowh Mowimr Huoue I— Inrttoto.
(tetotor I. * bright tod tony to toy of Uli.'LS’S ftolCto ■1j£Sl>h>teSS&
ifo ‘ It------- with te. RtdU. I ».____... *_*___  . .. .

GOODS !

Good».

--‘-ii*... ‘irs.r^r.smight be prevented by the timely uw of ’ h|
PUTTNEH'8 KMDLBIOIN.

It ie in diseases of thi. origin that it ha. achieved, and i.f
wlhVINg't?UCh "“Ti!? rewlte- Rev RT- Brine, Pug. 
wuah, N. 8., eaye: “ Being fully convinced that eufferera
from exhaustion, brain weakness er rheumatic attacks will —. ---------------------
gain speedy relief from the use of Puttner's Emulsion I feel I* K it K H1W At oniw, -*«;Stt.fsr KIIVS & STERNS.
™ r*"” ™ gfa-r- *~7
possess nil the virtues ascribed to it as a medicine 11 * department filled with the 3

choicest goods.
BROWN BROS. * VO.. |„ ”

Materials will

tto tk.«|»to at tk. lataOtowal Btoridaa ; I ***?.'. *■• 
"Th.Thr* KlaglMIto to*;" Part M I 
Of "A. Aaatralito Eaampla |" "A Bow f £tAmcmld' 
•onlto hi Nt* Terkf “Tto Caaad.11*»-1. Çr »fa Naw Talk j"

• MoRls tu tha Rgsft,

^5E3f3
Mag (a Urtag topi* M the day. 
wtote far 88 aan*t — 6AJB e yt
ilma, DoiAaos1, Maeasma,

““ isnStotr** °

w Wm nM" BHMl or°eeen«i portao, I |a Rile elty, mi the Mth lostanL ------
tbecoupliH bauhy bndw. Mr, Qmrteglg^ « Jmu Currie. \jS*ft
VIBk-d. MTkNAwfc, Wee m. to. tol- roOtou» the Mth imum. at at. L*. 
Itot ^ whlok tk. ragato tod I. teto tot, I fg-ytoîTS»* • ItQR-tS

dwfaf yn fan aad af Ito ear, tialliU2T' ^ta'M^"“-,wi"

ï.îrr/1 "f-4-

Rei Poiit fkarffanen’ Clod

r|R FARMERS' CLUB of R-d 
Pain» Wharf wo old rupee tf oily 
aal' tto aitratioa of tto Poblk to the 
fact that they are prrparod to aai

»• ekort aottaa, Ouwnaa of PH___
CLASS PHODUCR Bad Poiat Wtorf 
la .boat Bra —tire from Charlottetown, 
on tto tooth tide of Ito Hillaboroogh 
Blew, far farther particular» apply 
to tto and—algnad

JOSEPH. POWER.
Dor Secretary,

topt-«,.88JS^r,^0,u,4a

WE WANT

POTATOES
WE handled 100,000 Boahel, 

PoUttoee thin Seaaon and 
made money for our Shippers. Wo 

get out-side prices. We want n few 
moro good Shippom Will send 
market reports each week if desired.

We aleo handle Applm, Hay. Pro- 
duce, Eggs, Beane, Dried Fraita, ate. 
Wo satisfy oar Shippers, make quick 
caah return. We refer to Mercan
tile Ageocim Banka

?SffiESÆ»‘1
ite as and ship to

HATHEWAY ft CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS, 

22 Ciitul Whakt, Boama.

Members Chamber of Cotnmeroe, 
Established 1873.

Sept. 12, 1888.

‘ _ Store.

---------«» wcu «b vi
Chemists, Halifax, N. S.|0ur Millinery, Hats, Bonnets, and Milliner,, xr.» 
===\ b* found »eoond to none in the city. Price, down

Queen Street,In Furni8hinge we «• -howing »
Newest & Cheapest Hoods

02Sr I*- B„ ISLAJSTD.
For Standard Good» at Lowest Prices, come to ua.

«.v».i«tt PKRKliN8A sterns.

mother LiOT
OF CHEAP

SUITS FOR MEN
—RECEIVED AT—

a«
MAHKB71’ bquahel 

------ ALSO------

SlJtHte 26,1888.
To the General Publie ;
lolloling"^*™'*0"1 m"‘ "“P*Ctfully ^ *° y°ur (ttention to the 

perfection. ^ *" perUiM to ▼••••»«** in ito greatest

LoÆ™ramciw.i8 THB BBOTl ““ THBIR PR,CBS the

_ TU1 * •*^k •» OleUfa In Scotch, English and French
Tweeds and Pan tings, which, for Quality and Variety, it would be moat 
difficult to equal.

That they guarantee nil their Work and keep their promises (which 
may be regarded as the Eighth Wonder of the World). ^

A* regards CUTTING, they have no hesitation In declaring that 
iarie^eK^riMwT A*TUT,C' ** boUl *” p™otic*l Cnttera of long and

r.urtS'^'a^'aAn Immense Staek ai TRUNKS.
A Large Stock of «Wats' Fwntlafelngn on hand. Don't toil to oalL

McLeod & McKenzie,
•f STAB CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

EVERTTHnra AT bottom

P. i ISLÂiRÀllWÂÏ.
lUmg's Ceesly ExklhUke.

MAGAZINES. JAMES PATON & CO.
Charlottetown, Jnly 18, 1888.

OF ALL KINDS,

BOUND «THI BEST 8TTLB,
AT PRICK* TO R01T THE Run

TIM B8.
a Ero^body is -Hetod with

JAMES 0. TAYLOR,
k aide Qeron Square, eror R. K W Joat*e Boot and Shoe Store- J. 

M.reh II, 18ete-ly

"j"™»”.- ht. Jenkiot ft Dr. S. R. Jenkins,
■tei'^^cwt^Y^ OFFICE,

TO £ Tirrnere ex • 61eAT “““ 8T*E«T,
WANTED! Opposite Bt. Daaetaa'» Cattodral.

_______  | Charlottetown, fob. (8.1387-tf

TEN roheM* men tu earn 
Pria* Edward Ialand

, ruL, ..

Fall, Croodls
IT—

B. MACDONALD’S.
3,00q|ynrde Grey Flennele,
1,000 yards Scarlet end White Flannels 
8,000 yards Cotton Flannels,

1'6%® “A White Cottons,
1,000 yside Tickings,

- A full line of Lndiee’ Fall Jeraeys.
■ Lota of Muu*u Hearty-Mudlu qIai 

•very day. The large*stock in the,
1 260 doenn Men's Knit Dr 

Yoa wiU find it to your advantage to call at

4 B MACDONALD’S.
QUEEN STREET. CHimmewteu*.

1888

1826



iWN HERALD.
FOWLERS

1TRAWBERRY

rammuL

; ud the

NBW SERIES.RAMPS

1ARRHŒA
YSENTHBf

toP-tM-

th Mitmm
_m ISSUED—

EVERT WEDNEl
-1T-

Ta HenH Priitin C

tontten le He astro wee

FAMILY•dr—rmpm. he might 111 « well
«ULDBEN OR ADULTS.the fellow might <le tor

Jon 1 MCDONALD,
1888 raoM thus omAbsolutely JUNEATTOBNEY-AT-LAW Commr toTel, ee toe drieka the aadby-aedtoy

was pet la haad,whUe Imw’i Ufeg, %*te In hit Dice
Om. Ikar.ln AdAne» In Orest variety; beet value in theHew Dry 9

Province.
WET ON PUP» At Mod isa:e fat wars toreagk hw heart. flee forty to fifty Anveeruieoieeo thickly the day Dr. John Oolet, hr

millnery.—New Hate and Bonnets, fashionable end eelect, Contendsfamily; end Itrtripptfagdafayfitofa. Half-yearly,Trimmings new and beauttihl, Work tostofttlly done Quarterly,heerily helled,ilfeg*, wb Its, « spplMtool I Why at ehort notice.doors of the greet getewey

Draft, P. O. Order, orin great variety.Aed eft, eeee height, galet deys. thee art lee prowl to do ee old
All Oon-eepoodoooe■Everything for the houee,to repair to aay of addrcroed to the Hsbal

twfhght, howwver, loeted or emd price by mail to W A Company,midday, aed that he had •A Ml seeortment, new patterns, toBet ee, rir,' IN. Charlottetown, Who I male J11E8 lelBUC, 1

mmmto thee hem day» Uke them! exchange for Wool.weald wmk Is eey way sel mold study As-t
May IS. II

Calendar (w10000 PRESENTSef the senary, ead •A tremendous stock,
year east, le HT I'll hare nocgbt to de

both foot and pocket
Tee, Tee, Tee.—Cannot All to

anything in this country.
•user end Obelee •roeerlee.—Tons of imn, Nnik,

and everything required by the fermer or builder. 

Delete, Olle, Ae* and other lines that go to mnke our

For fa the twfflght ef her life May I «peak to thee, Tibbie! I ,ease:the etui of love grow bright
will pnt egninctCome hither, dr,’ mid the two letters to write, ead the te yea. bet my

Tibbie led the way ep
gallery, where he

•tore one of the most complete in the country.

Pleeoe remember that in each line we have s larger stock 
than many who keep only single lines. We are bound to 
be foremost

BUTTER, BOGS, WOOL, fex, always bought, and highest

Look st this rsrirt.ef hem brick, and

e big cheat, and twoTE Bra. 11! DAT; prlrate ROYAL YEAST
only enjoyed by Tibbie and, loyee, he cash price paid.fait reedy te drop net He

CURE REUBEN TUPLIN & OOfeat, hie fell had pointa m all theyCHAPTER IX. blow, gtron Is e Jane U,Geo. Bond # Co,at, and had
hi mm If when e yeeng

oe/Qtim Headley ,’ mid Stephen, 'nerer
in the bey wte- garo wag MU of a OEWEBAL

a mpmtor Cuiiiiiu iircliitt,•tael by him, writing In a let! British uhead, le e big ■ lilÉMd CectereUUk I 
vslii^feia Vbwtlputot, eehim aD Inclination In led hfa way te

teemed abero both, holding
Fine amdriel tor the steel, and hlmeelf eat down I Long Street, list»a,Is Me head e handle eftaUyetleka By

Be yen hero ■ttb HmdeeChm*^Thou art half a HEADthymM Am- Receiver» of Potatoes, Ron»,
FUh, Canned Goods, *e.

PROMPT RETURNS, bp Write ee. 
May*, 1«8—*■

Flenking the groat Cathedral
DBE88 QOÔD6. 
CASHMERES,

Ay,' mid Ambrose, he eteod ee hie rigblf eg »
expectation that Tibbie woald PRINT COTTONS, 

GREY COTTONS, 
PILLOW COTTONS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, 
SHIRTING COTTONS, 
TABLE LINENS,

of payment. deyoted to the mle ef books, or • objectshe lee big «lew. sSi5S35B3BiæëSsEsrs!
iof hie Identity ; bet if the that theTbefe tree,' mid MKRINOBS,

pldshesTsilks, DPR* 41

rrrtiutu

IWI AswU, 18*. '

psftien «gfct he end themight make It the worse
ee perfectly m 1/ he al- I weald I ware ee big ee he,' righed Ask Tour Grocer ForACHE BROCADES,Hath not thy klnemen denemaps had » pea In hie hege flag»", end •how hist which

GLOVES, OORSBTS, 
HOSIKRT, EMBROIDERTS 
COLLARS AND COTES,
Stock of all kinds ef

hockheepleg by doable or alagh mort ef them ggprod, eg* ee the fcemlt
and Plag, thePerhape the grinding -Sataiwattme a lodge with hie wilt, a good andOn the rotera a# the twe hope with

kindly Is. oddly Intermixed, neck ee Min-
end the Lyre ef

So far | eg» bee,'eeld Ambrose. -end itoe ifa.— enehe
lit», lor 11. altmiddle-need This CoropenyDRY GOODSl am gled of It l hare g fatter hero to bp Mm, eort oot

CABTEB MEDICINE CO.,gmt bgad him aU the rirete needed «
peat twenty-twoS writ 0#

thee, Tibbie Whet Hke Atghema Theawn Urely VEB CHEAP,

At STANLEY BROTHERS,
„ _________ BKOWSrs BLOCK.

e Bttie erycfgjadnew. end, DR. KELLLY,«I, Mr,' mid Tlbbfa.
Omriettetown.

girl who
yoeagbeyef BELLI Vi* Ija the rule hero,

March 7.1888.Bren no,' replied qifag, 'end I hero I Upperle, briegleg them ep le the iTTOimbeen at week Uke title longnurture of the Holy Child (Pour Deem above Apothecaries’ Hall)ftwe gad Itep that he wag g Undent, «4end too long r
Met off Solicitor, iiHe Easiest Place ia P. R felaii 

MARK WRIGHT & GO’S

If It likely that thin A1 worthysfsrc oopUe of Virgilins Mato, and of TnUyli HiUtbonmgk Strut, next xotami**Offices, while ethem, heptag tfaet he wmeooty,lor nobody eoeld beeeel In hie <A Bridfaa
ornov

Five, Ten, Twenly-flvi Groat Oeorwe
by bring hl^, Ay, Ihet thee wilt,'"tamed SH, ’ If

B* Igadf hlgtime dont Iriter over thy , W. awLuran. Q-Hey, far I only wfat today that thaw way afang, with hie eye dlUgmlly mod.hero reedy PAPER PACKAQBBL
know what A agent 16,1888.the Wingedte be pnt on MW1Üikure Vetekery,wey of learning myeell ’ boye In bine

Whntl erytagogt torirr proamtiy Inqairod Tibbie. bet bright-toeek thee, load Tibbie doubt it, cell You will thanmk lore pair of iy it is that we sell ly lineeof r-KUr
OlABB FHODU
faeheetSwmU
tin the eee’k rid

my to the btg
lectureend gels the key k» en I hero

VERY MUCH CHEAPER yB the eon-0
Hirer. Forend e clerk, bet IIrit him end hie btg

ijrouo in the trad*

We are prepared for a rush in repairingtor s eep ef
Sato-».Anthracite Coal bolstering and will give aU

despatch sndto Aedesn himl/,’
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